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ABSTRACT

Ankaferd is a traditional folkloric medicine that has been used in Anatolia as a hemostatic agent for centuries. Ankaferd Blood Stop-
per (ABS) is comprised of a standardized plant extracts of T. vulgaris, G. glabra, V. vinifera, A.officinarum and U. Dioica. ABS mo-
dulates cellular apoptotic responses to hemorrhagic stress, as well as the hemostatic hemodynamic activity. Although the effects of
ABS mainly depends upon the formation of an encapsulated protein network representing focal points for vital erythrocyte aggrega-
tion, integration of the functional proteomics, transcriptomics, and metabolomics will be important for detecting the exact ‘mecha-
nism-of-action’ of ABS. In order to analyse the fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopic and mass spectrometric metabolo-
mics, we prepared two-dimensional protein samples and used a Tensor 27 FTIR spectrometer, equipped with a high throughput ex-
tension (HTS-XT) accessory. The derivative spectra of metabolomic content of ABS and mass spectrometric and FTIR results were
demonstrated. Biological fatty acids such as octanoic acid, heptanoic acid, decanoic acid, eicosanoic acid, octadecanoic acid, he-
xadecanoic acid, and others have been detected in the metabolomics of ABS. Our results about mass spectrometry and FTIR spect-
roscopy analyses ABS content within the many crossroads of hemostasis, infection, and neoplasia. Metabolomics studies may shed
further light and represent a novel starting point on that perspective for the new avenues of ABS.
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ÖZET

Ankaferd Hemostat’›n Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) Spektroskopik ve Kütle Spektrometrik Metabolomik ‹ncelemesi

Ankaferd, Anadolu’da yüzy›llard›r hemostatik bir ajan olarak kullan›lan geleneksel bir bitkisel ilaçt›r. Ankaferd Blood Stopper (ABS), T.
vulgaris, G. glabra, V. vinifera, A.officinarum ve U. Dioica adl› bitkilerin standardize kar›fl›mdan oluflur. ABS hemorajik strese karfl› ge-
liflen hücresel apoptotik cevab› düzenledi¤i gibi hemostatitik hemodinamik aktiviteyi de düzenler. Her ne kadar ABS’nin temel etki
mekanizmas› eritrosit agregasyonu için gerekli noktalarda enkapsüle protein a¤› oluflumunu sa¤lamak olsa da fonksiyonel proteomik-
lerin, transkriptomiklerin ve metabolomiklerin yöntem uygulamalar›n›n ABS’nin etki mekanizmas›n› saptamadaki de¤eri önemlidir. Bu
çal›flmada Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spektroskopik ve kütle spektrometrik metobolomik analizi için 2 boyutlu protein örnekle-
ri haz›rlad›ktan sonra HTS-XT aksesuar› ile donat›lm›fl Tensor 27 FTIR cihaz› kullan›ld›. 
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INTRODUCTION
Ankaferd is an herbal extract which has been used
historically as a hemostatic agent in traditional Tur-
kish medicine for centuries.1,2 The medicine comp-
rised the standardized mixture of herbs Thymus
vulgaris, Glycyrrhiza glabra, Vitis vinifera, Alpinia
officinarum and Urtica dioica.3 Each one of these
herbs is effective over endothelium, blood cells, an-
giogenesis, cell proliferation, vascular dynamics,
and cellular mediators. Glycyrrhiza glabra inhibits
angiogenesis, decreases vascular endothelial
growth factor production, and cytokine induced ne-
ovascularisation. Thymus vulgaris has been shown
to exhibit varying levels of antioxidant activity,
which may help to prevent in vivo oxidative dama-
ge, such as lipid peroxidation associated with athe-
rosclerosis. Vitis vinifera has an anti-atherosclero-
tic effect. Alpinia officinarum inhibits nitric oxide
production in lipopolysaccharide-activated mouse
peritoneal macrophages. Urtica dioica produces
hypotensive responses through a vasorelaxation ef-
fect mediated by the release of endothelial nitric
oxide and the opening of potassium channels, and
through a negative inotropic action.1,3,4 The basic
mechanism of action for ABS is the formation of an
encapsulated protein network representing focal
points for vital erythrocyte aggregation.5,6 ABS co-
uld be used effectively to manage external bleeding
in clinical settings such as skin bleeding and/or su-
perficial mucosal blood oozing.7

Ankaferd blood stopper (ABS), a topical hemosta-
tic agent, is approved for the controlling of topical
bleedings in Turkey.7-10 ABS-induced formation of
the protein network with vital erythroid aggregati-
on covers the entire physiological hemostatic pro-
cess. Mainly, there are distinct important compo-
nents of the ABS-induced hemostatic network. Vi-
tal erythroid aggregation takes place with the spect-
rin and ankrin receptors on the surface of red blood
cells. Those proteins and the required adenosine
triphosphate (ATP) bioenergy are included in the

ABS protein library.5,6 Ankaferd also upregulates
GATA/FOG transcription system affecting erythro-
id functions. Urotensin II is also an essential com-
ponent of Ankaferd and represents the link betwe-
en injured vascular endothelium, adhesive proteins,
and active erythroid cells.5,6,11,12

We have previously reported matrix-assisted laser
desorption ionization-time of flight (MALDI-TOF)
proteomic molecular analyses, cytometric arrays,
transciption analysis, and scanning electron micros-
cope (SEM) ultrastructural examinations of
ABS.1,5,6,11-13 Since ABS is a relatively novel hemos-
tatic agent, the experience regarding its application
in distinct hemorrhagic states is currently expan-
ding.1-3,8-14 ABS is currently topically used in ble-
edings spontaneous or secondary to body hurts, tra-
umas, minor or major surgical interventions.7,15,16 It
affects not only hemostasis but also wound healing
with some antibacterial properties.17-19 The great
challenge regarding the ‘mechanism-of-action’ of
Ankaferd is to integrate proteomics, transcripto-
mics, and metabolomics information to give a mo-
re complete biological picture of the hemostatic
agent. However, little is known about the interrela-
tionships between proteomic content of ABS and
its metabolomics, i.e; the study of chemical proces-
ses involving metabolites. Several hypotheses were
raised the proteomics, transcriptomics, and metabo-
lomics of ABS. In the present study, Fourier Trans-
form Infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) was used to ra-
pidly screen the content of ABS. FTIR is a techni-
que which is used to obtain an infrared spectrum of
absorption, emission, photoconductivity or Raman
scattering of a given product.20,21 The multiplex and
throughput advantages of FTIR have opened up
new areas of application including detecting the
metabolite content of a liquid medicine as like
ABS.20 Integration of functional proteomics, transc-
riptomics, and metabolomics will be important for
detecting the exact ‘mechanism-of-action’ of the
pleiotropic medicine Ankaferd since the clinical
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ABS’nin metabolomik içeri¤i ve kütle spektrometri ve FTIR sonuçlar› ç›kart›ld›. Biyolojik ya¤ asitleri, örne¤in; oktanoik asit, heptanoik
asit, decanoik asit, eicosanoik asit, octadecanoik asit, hexadecanoik asit ve deriveleri ABS metabolomiks çal›flmalar›nda tespit edil-
di. Bu çal›flmadaki kütle spektrometri ve FTIR spektroskopi analiz sonuçlar›n›n, hemostaz, infeksiyon ve neoplazilerdeki ABS kullan›-
m› ile alakal› yeni bafllang›ç noktalar›na ›fl›k tutaca¤›n› düflünmekteyiz. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Ankaferd, Kütle spektrometri, FTIR, Hemostaz



conditions of ABS use are increased as hemorrha-
gic problems persist despite available anti-hemorr-
hagic interventions.1,8-10

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two-dimensional (2D) sample preparation
The protein samples for 2D gel electrophoresis we-
re prepared as follows: 20 ml of Ankaferd solution
was precipitated with Trichloroacetic Acid Precipi-
tation (TCA). 100 µl of 100% TCA. was added for
each 1ml of sample after the vortex and ice bath in-
cubation for 15 min spined at 14,000 g for 10 min
at room temperature. The pellet was washed with 1
ml of ice-cold 85% acetone, vortex to disperse pel-
let, then spin at top speed for 5 min at room temp.
Dry the pellet in a Speed Vac for 10-20 min to re-
move residual solvent. Pellet was re-suspended in
300 µl of 2D sample rehydration solution conta-
ining of; 7 M Urea (Sigma, USA), 2M ThioUrea
(Sigma, USA), %0.2 pH 3-10 linear IPG Ampholy-
te (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA)., % 4 CHAPS(Sig-
ma, USA), %1 HED (2-hydroxyethyldisulfide, Sig-
ma, USA), %1 DTT (Dithiothreitol Sigma, USA).
The total protein concentration was measured using
the BCA protein assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford,
USA). 

Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy
(FTIR) Analyses
A Tensor 27 FTIR spectrometer, equipped with a
high throughput extension (HTS-XT) accessory,
was used. The microplate was mounted in the
FTIR-HTS-XT to enable acquisition of infrared
spectra. The system was purged with dry nitrogen
to reduce water vapour and CO2. All samples were
analysed simultaneously. The infrared spectra were
collected from 400 to 4000 cm_1 using a Deuterated
triglycine sulphate detector. Each acquisition con-
sisted of 512 interferogram scans with a spectral re-
solution of 4 cm_1. A Blackman–Harris three-term
apodisation and a zero-filling factor of two were
applied. The data were analysed using Optics User
Software. Second derivative and vector normalisa-
tion were applied to all spectra to resolve and en-
hance the intensity of the weak bands. The second
derivative of the original spectra was used to iden-
tify the peak frequencies of characteristic compo-

nents. Since the band intensity or integrated area
derived from the second derivative spectra is di-
rectly proportional to the concentration, the integra-
ted areas of C-H stretching bands were calculated
from the second derivative spectra for preliminary
investigation of the ABS content. Assignments for
the major bands observed in FTIR spectra of ABS
are determined. Mass spectrometry analyses reve-
aled comparable results with the FTIR spectra re-
sults.

RESULTS
The assignments for the major bands observed in
FTIR spectra of ABS are determined in this study.
Based on those analyses, biological fatty acids such
as octanoic acid, heptanoic acid, decanoic acid, ei-
cosanoic acid, octadecanoic acid, hexadecanoic
acid, and others have been detected in the metabo-
lomics of ABS (Tables 1 and 2). The metabolic
content of ABS that had been evaluated via the
FTIR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry analyses
revealed comparable results. The content of the
ABS corresponding to mass spectrometry and
FITR are depicted in Tables 1 and 2. 

DISCUSSION
In this study, metabolic content of ABS has been
evaluated via FTIR spectroscopy and mass spectro-
metry analyses. MALDI-TOF. A wide variety of bi-
ological fatty acids were found such as octanoic
acid, heptanoic acid, decanoic acid, eicosanoic
acid, octadecanoic acid, hexadecanoic acid, and ot-
hers as depicted in the Tables. The effects of ABS
on hemostasis and thrombosis have been demonst-
rated in preclinical and clinical grounds.1,8-10,22-28 Ex-
perimental studies have set the preclinical stage for
the development of this hemostatic product . Acute
mucosal toxicity, hematotoxicity, hepatotoxicity,
nephrotoxicity, and biochemical toxicity were not
observed during the short-term follow-up of the
animals.29 Those preclinical results reflect a starting
point to search any possible systemic confounding
effect of ABS when applied to internal topical sur-
faces. The usage of ABS as a hemostatic agent in
external hemorrhages and in dental treatment in hu-
mans constitutes the first hints on ABS’s safety and
efficacy in humans.13,30 A phase I double-blinded,
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randomized, cross-over, placebo-controlled clinical
study with a 5 days’ wash-out period between the
cross-over periods in healthy volunteers indicated
the safety of ABS.10 Physiological cell-based co-
agulation could be clinically managed via topical

ABS application to prevent and treat bleeding in
many distinct clinicopathological states.1,8-10,13,16,28

There are distinct important molecular components
of the Ankaferd-induced hemostatic network. Vital
erythroid aggregation takes place with the spectrin,
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Table 1. The metabolomics content of Ankaferd correspond-
ing to the mass spectrometry and FITR

1. Cyclohexasiloxane 
2. Dodecamethyl
3. Dodecamethylcyclohexasiloxane
4. Bistrimethylsilyl butethal
5. Acetic acid 
6. Cyclopentasiloxane
7. Benzeneacetic acid
8. Trimethylsilyl ester
9. Benzoic acid
10. Tetradecanoic acid (cas)
11. Benzeneethanamine
12. n-((pentafluorophenyl)methylene)
13. Tetradecamethylcycloheptasiloxane
14. Cycloheptasiloxane
15. Tetracosamethylcyclododecasiloxane
16. Hexadecamethylcyclooctasiloxane
17. Hexadeca
18. Diethyl phthalate
19. Dibutyl phthalate
20. Allyl ethyl ester

21 Benzeneethanamine
22 Isoproterenol tri-tms derivative
23 Octanoic acid
24. Heptanoic acid
25. Propyl ester Propyl heptanoate
26. Alpha.-d-glucpyranoside
27. Nonanal (cas)
28. Heptane
29. Hexanoic acid
30. Hexadecanoic acid (cas)
31. Decanoic acid (cas)
32. Eicosanoic acid
33. Octadecanoic acid (cas)
34. Palmitic acid
35. Palmitinic acid
36. Bistrimethylsilyl butethal
37. Octademethylcyclononasiloxane
38. Cyclononasiloxane
39. n-octadecanoic acid
40. Decylic acid

Table 2. The metabolomics derivatives content of ABS corresponding to the mass spectrometry and FITR

1. 1,1,1,3,5,7,9,11,11,11-decamethyl-5-(trimethylsiloxyl)hexasiloxane
2. 5-(2,3-bis(trimethylsilyloxy)propyl)-1,3-dimethyl-5-(1-methylbutyl)-bar
3. 5-(2,3-bis(trimethylsilyloxy)propyl)-1,3-dimethyl-5-(1-methylbutyl)-bar
4. 1,2-epoxy-3,4-dihydroxycyclohexano(a)pyrene
5. 3,4-dihydroxymandelic acid-tetratms
6. 2,6-dihydrobenzoic acid 3tms, trimethylsilyl (2,6-di(trimethylsilox)
7. 3-isopropoxy-1,1,1,7,7,7,-hexamethyl-3,5,5-tris(trimethylsiloxy)tetrasil
8. 1,1,3,3,5,5,7,7,9,9,11,11,13,13,15,15-hexadecamethyl-octasiloxane
9. 1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid, diethyl ester (cas), ethyl phthalate
10. 1,2-epoxy-3,4-dihydroxycyclohexano(a)pyrene
11. 2h-pyran-2-one, terahydro-4 ,4,6-trimethyl-
12. 3-›sopropoxy-1,1,1,7,7,7,-hexamethyl-3,5,5-tr›s(tr›methyls›loxy)tetras›l
13. 3-butoxy-1,1,1,7,7,7-hexamethyl-3,5,5-tr›s(tr›methyls›loxy)tetras›loxan
14. 3,3,5-triisopropoxy-1,1,1,7,7,7-hexamethyl-5-(trimethylsiloxy)tetrasilo
15. 1h-indole-2,3-dione,5-chloro-1-(trimethylsilyl)-3-(o-(trimethylsilyl)
16. 1,1,1,5,7,7,7-heptamethyl-3,3-bis(trimethylsilyl)tetrasiloxane
17. 3-(3-hydroxyphenyl)-3-hydroxypropionic acid
18. 1,1,3,3,5,5,7,7,9,9,11,11,13,13,15,15-hexadecamethyl-octas›loxane
19. 1,1,1,5,7,7,7-heptamethyl-3,3,5-tr›s(tr›methyls›loxy)tetras›loxane
20. 2,3-dihydro-4,7-bis(trimethylsilyl)-6-oxo-6h-5-oxaindene



ankryn and actin proteins on the membrane of red
blood cells. Essential erythroid proteins (Ankryn
recurrent and FYVE bundle containing protein 1,
Spectrin alpha, Actin-depolimerisation factor, Ac-
tin-depolimerizing factor, LIM bundle and actine
binding subunit 1 isoform a, LIM bundle and acti-
ne binding subunit 1 isoform b, NADP-dependent
malic enzyme, NADH dehydrogenase (Ubiquino-
ne) 1 alpha subcomplex, Mitochondrial NADP (+)
dependent malic enzyme 3, Ribulose bisphosphate
carboxylase large chain, Maturase K) and the requ-
ired ATP bioenergy (ATP synthase, ATP synthase
beta subunit, ATP synthase alpha subunit, ATP-bin-
ding protein C12, TP synthase H+ transporter pro-
tein, ADF, Alpha-1,2-glycosyltransferase ALG10-
A) are included in the protein library of Ankaferd.
Ankaferd also upregulates GATA/FOG transcripti-
on system affecting erythroid functions and uroten-
sin II.11,12 Initial vascular dynamic response to ABS
is vasoconstriction while the late effect is vasodila-
tation.31 Since fatty acids are essential to maintain
vascular dynamics and hemostatic actions, the re-
sults of our present study would help to explain
pharmacobiological effects of ABS on hemostasis.

Ankaferd, besides its hemostatic activity, may also
inhibit the growth of bacteria.17,18 Anti-infectious
activity of Ankaferd may represent an advantage
over its current clinical use, since it inhibits the
growth of bacteria in the area used mainly for its
hemostatic activity such as traumatic infected wo-
unds. The antimicrobial activity of Ankaferd was

tested against many pathogens.19 The isolates inclu-
ded A.baumannii, E.coli, K.pneumonia, P.aerugino-
sa, Enterobacter spp., Stenotrophomonas maltophi-
lia, Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus
(MRSA), methicillin resistant coagulase negative
Staphylococcus, vancomycin susceptible Entero-
coccus and vancomycin-resistant enterococci
(VRE). Antibacterial activities of Ankaferd against
several gram positive and gram negative food and
human pathogens, were also reported.17-19 The mec-
hanism of action regarding the anti-infective acti-
ons of ABS is currently unknown. Several proteins
(Homo sapiens malic enzyme 1, Dynactin 5, Cofi-
lin, Utrophin, Mucin16 (CD164-sialomucin-like-2
protein), Chalcon flavonon isomerase-1, Chalcon
flavonon izomerase 2, Helezonal bundle transporter
protein-141, Hypothetical protein LOC283638 iso-
form 1, Hypothetical protein LOC283638 isoform
2, Complex 1 intermedia related protein 30) in the
proteomic analyses represent an important step to
elucidate how Ankaferd biologically affects the
components of numerous pathogens. Biological
fatty acids such as octanoic acid, heptanoic acid,
decanoic acid, eicosanoic acid, octadecanoic acid,
hexadecanoic acid, and others (Tables 1 and 2) are
considered as anti-infectives.32-34 Therefore, our re-
sults indicating the presence of fatty acids in the
metabolic content of Ankaferd could be another
clue of the anti-infective actions of the ABS.

ABS also has cellular effects. ABS has numerous
effects on the cellular microenvironment. The ef-
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Figure 1. Endothelial cells adhered to each other upon the ABS application to the HUVEC. This cellular adheration is
vital, strong and reversible (A and B)



fects of ABS on two important endothelial hemos-
tatic molecules, Endothelial Protein C Receptor
(EPCR) and plasminogen activator inhibitor-1
(PAI-1) were previously examined.35 ABS has dual
diverse dynamic reversible actions on EPCR and
PAI-1 inside vascular endothelial cells in the model
of Human Umbilical Vein Endothelial Cells (HU-
VEC).35 Immediate enhanced expression of pro-he-
mostatic PAI-1 and down-regulated anti-coagulant
EPCR upon the exposure of ABS were compatible
with the sudden anti-hemorrhagic efficacy of ABS.
Figure 1 depicts the effects of ABS on HUVEC
cells. Lipopolysaccharides (LPS), large molecules
acting as endotoxins and elicit strong immune res-
ponses, application to HUVEC caused ABS-indu-
ced up-regulations in the expressions of EPCR and
PAI-1 indicating that ABS could act as a topical bi-
ological response modifier.35 EPCR and PAI-1 mo-
lecules are considered as the associates of Protease
Activator Receptor 1 (PAR-1). ABS caused dose-
dependent reversible PAR-1 down-regulation in
HUVEC cellular model. “LPS challenge” to HU-
VEC enhanced ABS-induced sustained down-regu-
lations in the expressions of PAR-1.36 ABS is there-
fore considered as a topical biological response mo-
difier. ABS has de novo effects on apoptosis.37 Sin-
ce fatty acids are essential to maintain cellular life
in health and disease, the findings of our present
study further indicated that ABS may act as a topi-
cal biological response modifier. 

The pleiotropic effects of ABS on vascular endot-
helium, blood cells, angiogenesis, cellular prolife-
ration, vascular dynamics and cellular mediators
should be investigated to determine its potential ro-
le in many pathological states, including neoplastic
disorders, infectious diseases, and inflammation.
Our results about the FTIR spectroscopy and mass
spectrometry analyses within many crossroads of
hemostasis, infection, and neoplasia in this report
may shed further light and represent a novel star-
ting point on that perspective for the new avenues
of ABS.
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